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Two Russiansand
American\flin Prtze
[]y Sophia Kornienko
'lAI u,t,t lr
( 'r r';rlt'rl lrv Nohcl l'rizc winncr
,/lr,'ri ., r\llvotov ttt .)l)()^) :tttd ittttttt
,tlI\',1 l,'rr\r'r ( rI Ir\' t trr'I liv t,,tlllrlttlit's
\ rrlr'.r, I Il'S :rrrtl ( iltsPrrlrtt. tltc
t il,'lr.rl I rrt'rr:v irrttrrtirlionltl Prizc
rr:rr;rrr;rrtlttl lilr thc scctlltd Iimc
Srrrrrllrt,.

'l lrrcc nucicar sciontists - onc
,\rrrclic:rrt rrnd two Russians -slrared thc $900,000 prize presented
to them by Prime Minister Mikhail
Fradkov at the Konstantine Palace
in Strelna. Meanwhile, the scienlists
expressed concerns about little fund-
ing being allocated for nuclear rc-
scarch.

Kotttctssirttl l{rrlirrli ltlcrl l'ltr'
(ilolrrrl l;rrt'r1,y l'tuc lottrllr,rlllr
lltl Nol,r I I't rzl ll, rrr rl, ( .rrI
l'tt.,r .rtr,l llrr trrlr rt,rlt,rtr,tl l,,trr1,
l, r',,r1 l'rr.', llrr'. 1,.rr lit,, rnrll
1,, r ,,1 llr, llrr r rrr \, r,l, rrrr ,,1

,!r,u,' It,,,i,,r \lrl, rrl ,,\ .ur,l
,.\lr \.rr(l( l Sltt lttllttt. .rtrrl l't,rlr r
sor Lcorrirrd Koch lronr thc U.S.
were awarded for their fundamen-
tal racpornh aimcrl fn cqrre the

sent, fast reactors are no clrcit1tcr
than water reactors, he said.

Rr"rssians built two fast rcactors
-- llN-300 in Kazakhstan and BN-
600 in Beloyarsk in the Ural
Mountains - both bascd on
Mitenkov's research. A morc pr<r
qressivc BN-800 reactor is cur
rently under construction in llclo
yarsk as well.

International involvcnrcnt
should be expanded in Bcloyarsk to
prevent unexpected halts or thc
possible lack of financing on thc
Russian part, Koch said, as lorrg-
tcrm projccts in Russiu rcnrairr lr1
risk duc lo lhc rcntlining ttrrprt'
tlicl:rhlt tlrrurtlt'r ol llrr' r'ortrrlrr,'r
('( 0lll]llv

"l ,tttt , onr ( ntr rl ulr, llrr I lltc
, otr',lt ttr lrr,rr ,'l lll'l ::(l(l t, ,,olt,' l(,
t., ' t\, ',l,tl'lr ltrt.rrr, rrr;,. ,,.rrrl Ally
lr ' '\ tl ,l tr, tr', r ,,trl, I r n( r t\,tlltl tlily
t ,,tt t,l, ttr['llr' lttrr,l. t.rl,rr tr;,1'1
\\.11, I t,,1, l.'! [r,,r, .lll, nlt,'tl
rlrottlrl lrr' l'.1\{ u l(| l.r.,l rt:rt lor',.
which dcnrarrd only a l5-pcrccrrt ad
dition in capital investments, he said.

Rcsides Ilrrssian enersv oienls
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-State 
fulrs $ t .9Bln for Lukoil
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cncrgy crisis,"
expected to
arrive in 50
years and to
show its first
signs in 25
ycil rs.

" I tlorr't
rvrurt lo tlirttirt
islr llrt r,;rlttt'ol'

ofas

llrr' ;rrr;trtls I

Ir.rrr l,r'r rr ),,rvi rr irt Iltr'grtrsl, bul lltts
,rrrr' rvrll lrl rrrosl :r1r1rtr't i:rlt'tl irt rtty
Lrrrrrll. ).lrr urrllrr',.rtrl :rrlrlirtr,. llt;tl
llr, .rr..rt,l lr,r,l,,,rtt, .r',.r'.|trl]lr'.('

Slrr rrr,llrrr lr;rrl l,r't rr r(',(',lr lrnl'
Ilrr r rrrlrll rr;ttrrti rltt.rltltr", ol tr';tlr't
;1il(l \\;rl('r rlt:tttt lot 1r') V( irl'. ll
vvrrs llt:urks lo Slrt trrtllrrr's s,ot k llr:rl
the ficltl reachcd lr virtu:rl hrt:rk
through last year with lcscarch re-
sults that allowed most heat energy
power plants to increase their effi-
ciency by 15 percent and helped to
save pnmary energy resources.

Mitenkov and Koch, who both
have some 50 years of nuclear re-
search behind them, specialize in
fast reactors - the tcchnology al-
lowing repcated usc of nuclcar fucl,
rccyclcd in thc prrrccss of work. Irasl
rcirclo[s irrc ttn:rninrottsly acclaimcd
irs l srrl't'r lntl nrorc clficicnt tcch'
rrolol',y llt;rrr willcr rL:actors, com-
rrrorrly rrsctl loday.

Irllll 2 opcrating in thc U.S. was
crcrrlcd by Koch several decades
a8o and l.rccame the worldh first nu-
clcar reactor to work without pro-
ducing nuclear waste: the waste was
immediately recycled and fed into
lhc rcaclur as part o[ a continuous
6:yclc.

"tJnlirrtunatcly, no ncw reactors
of the typc have been built in the
U.S. since, people's attitude being
"we don't need it yet," Koch, now
retired, explained in an interview
Saturday.

Businessmen in the U.S. don't
likc thinking long term, and at pre-

'Nuclear power is nof
in a competition with
gas and oil; it is more

ent,'
Koch said.

award is sup-
ported by such
companles as
Royal Dutch
Shcll and Exccl.
said l)rcsidcnl
Putin\ ;ricle
Scrgcy Yrrs-
trzhcmhsky.
This wcckcntl\
ittv;rrtl ccle-

nl()ny irl I)rrlirr's r"csirlcnttr irr Str-clnrr
rtrrilcrl rlttilr' ;l I)(r$(r'lul 1',r,rttP itr
I rrrr,lirrr'. llrt pr izt'. inclttrlirtti lltc rtcrv
Irr',r,1 r,l \ rtko., St rrtiorr Krtlt s, Ptcs
trllrrl ol (;;r\l)ronr Alt rr'i N4rllcr ;rrrtl
,\rr;rlol1' ('lrttlr:rt',, lrt rrrl oI I II rS.

'Ntttlr';rt Ir()\v( r r\ rtoI tLltlly ilt lt
torrrlrt liltorr rt'tllt l'rr:, rrrrrl oil. ll is
lrrorc oI :r sttltplt rrrr'rtl;rl Itsourtc."
Koch siritl. rvhe n rrskctl wlry oil lrrrtl
gas lcuclcrs sulrportcd l'ilsl rLrilctors.
It is also thc rcsource ol' thc futurc.
for "nuclear power is a fricnd ol'
the environment," he addcd. "Ura-
nium used in fast reactors is cheap
already.

The new technology is going to
be most rewarding once we learn
how to recycle fuel inexpensively,"
Koch said.

There is enough uranium in thc
world 1o last for 200 years, according
to conservative calculations, Koch
said. Recent studies proved there is
even more of that material available
than previously estimated, he added.
"l hope the Global Energy Prize will
attract more attention to fast reactor
research," Koch said.

"Fast reactors are liquid metal
cooled. This makes them very differ-
cnt from water reactors that operate
at very high pressure," Koch said.
"ln water reactors, if there is a leak
anywhere, the water is pushed out
with great force. Fast reactors havc
smaller probability of leaks for thcrc
is no pressure," Koch explained.

Chernobyl was a watcr rcactor,
Koch said.
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MOSCOW - Russia is likcly to scll its
remaining 7.6 pcrccnl sllkc in oil nrajor
Lukoil this fall and nritht postponc othcr
scll-offs if thc srrlc o[ Lukoil is successful.
a governmcr)l oflicial said Monday.

Depuly Iicrrnomic Dcvclopment and
'frade Mirristcr.Andrei Sharonov said in
an intervicw thrrt if thc state were able
lo raise $1.() [rillion lkrm Lukoil, it might
rot wanl lo scll stecl nrajor Magnito-
Xr)rsk ()r lt lte,rrrrs ti;rrrt Svyazinvest as
\(,on as tltis yt lrr.

"lf [-ukoil is sold successfully, all
()'Lher conrl)irnics arc likely to be sold
next ycar or vcry latc this year so the
rcvenucs irrc inclutlcci in next year's
hudget," hc sirid.

Lukoil is onc ol'Russia\ most liquid
siocks, rrrrrl irn:rlysts bclieve up to 50
percent ol tlrc sharc:s arc traded freely in
Idussia and lrbrorrd. L,ukoil management
is believccl to control rnore than 30 per-
ccnt of thc l irnr.

"I think l-ukoil will bc sold out this
i e ar beclusr.' lhc rnirrkcl situation is cur-

view of thc firm s market capitaliza-
tion." said Shaionov.

"l think it won't happen earlier than
this autumn because investors' and
funds'activity dries up during the sum-
mer holidays," he said.

Market players speculate that man-
agement may propose combining the
sale of state shares with that of a man-
agement-owned package to offer an in-
ternational oil major, possibly U.S.
ConocoPhillips, a bigger stake.

ln 2002, Russia sold 5.9 percent of
Lukoil through an issue of depositary
receipts in London, raising $775 million
or $15.50 a share.

Russian stocks have since ralliccl,
driven by high oil prices. Lukoil traded
at $28.80 on the RTS exchange on Mon-
day, up roughly a quarter so far this year.

The government had slated for sale
this year a package of around 18 percent
in steel giant Magnitogorsk lron and
Steel Works and a25 percent stake out
of its 75 percent ownership of telecoms
group Svyazinvest.

tween $250 million and $500 million
for Magnitogorsk, whose remaining
shares are controlled by its manage-
ment, which is seen as the most likely
buyer.

Holding company Sistema, which
controls Russia's largest rnobile opera-
tor MTS, has said it was intercsted in
Svyazinvest, which controls seven re-
gional fixed-line carricrs and long-dis-
tance monopolv Roste h:korl.

The state sold 2,5 pcrccnt in Svyazin-
vest.in 1997 to a consortiurn led by fi-
nancier Ccorgc Soros for $1.9 billion,
which agrccd to pay the huge price in
hopes that more shares would be pdva-
lized soon.

Soros sold out to Russian business-
man Len Blavatnik for $625 million ear-
lier this year after calling Svyazinvest his
worst ever investment.

Blavatnik, who with his partners sold
50 percent in Russia's thirdJargest oil
company, TNK, to British giant BP last
year for over $7 billion, is expected to bid
aggressively at a privatization auction.

HighRisks Stop German Company
RIiL]TDRS

MOSCOW - (lcrnrarr utility E.ON,
previously kccn to invcst in Russia, de-
cided against participaling in a key pro-
ject in the country due to high risks and
inefficicnt nrarkets, a senior Russian of-
l'icial said on Monday.

Last year, E.ON and power
rnonopoly I-JES signed an agreement
that, among other things, paved the way
for joint development of the Shchekin-
sk-aya power plant in central Russia.

But Deputy Economic Develop-
rnent and Trade Minister Andrei
Sharonov said in an interview that
II.ON had lost all enthusiasm.

"Many investors tell us the situation
here is unclcat that reforms haven't
bccn Iinishcd. that priciirg policies are
lunrbiguous," he said.

"This all generates high risks, and
that leads to a situation whereby in-
vestors cool down and back off.

"E.ON is an example. They were
previously interested in the Shchekin-
skaya power plant. They came to see it
several times, to check things out. But
they've finally decided against it."

E.ON was not immediately avail-
able for comment.

The investment climate in Russia
has also been damaged after Mikhail
Khodorkovsky, top shareholder of oil
company Yukos, was arrested last Oc-
tober and put on trial for fraud and tax
evasion. He could go tojail for 10 years
if convicted.

Yukos also faces a $3.4 bitlion tax
claim which it says could force it into
bankruptcy.

E.ON had said it was examining
growth opportunities in gas production
and power generation in Russia to re-
duce dependence on other producers
and secure supply for downstream cus-
tomers. The 450 million euro ($544 mil-
lion) Shchekinskaya project included
construction of two 400-megawatt tur-
bines by 2008.

E.ON also holds a 6.43 percent stake
in gas monopoly Gazprom.

Sharonov said much more needed to
be done in the Russian energy sector to
attract, or at least not to scare off, in-
vestors.

"There are many mechanisms, but
the best mechanism is a mechanism that
is based on attractivc energy prices.
which can only happen in a free mar-
ket," he said.
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